
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA NEWS MATTERS.
PASADENA IS UP IN ARMS.
A Petition Against the S. P.

Signed by 240 People.

The Council Holds a Busy Ses-
sion.

City Unilnin Transacted by th* Board?
Q. A. It. BI«elloii ? Social

\u25a0vest to? F*r*on»ii?
Motes.

Pasadena, Dec. 17.?1f the signatures
of 240 oitizena of Paaadena, 120 of whom
are the moat prominent buaineea men,
Count for anything, the Southern Pacific
company will have a hard time engineer-
ing ite eobeme againat the Broadway

property ownera through the city coun-
cil. At today's council meeting W. P.
Forsythe presented thia petition, and it

waa ordered filed. He atated that of ell
the people to whom the petition was
presented only 10 refused to sign, and

bnt tbree could give any roasona for

tbeir refusal. It has been aaid that
nine-tenths of onr citizens favored tbe

counoil allowing the company to come
In free of reatrictioni. The exact oppo-
site ia tbe case.

Following ia the petition and Hat of
slgnatnraa on file in the clerk'a office:
To the Honorable President and Board of Trus-

tees of the city of Pasadena:
Whereas, There is now being adver-

tised a francbiae for a atesm railway np
Broadway avenue, aa applied for by the
Southern Paoific Railway company, the
underaigned individuala and firms doing
business in Paaadena wonld respectfully
recommend tbat aaid franchise be not
granted nntil the highest bidder for the
same shall have made a settlement for
damages by oempromiee or arbitration
with sneh property owners along said
avenue aa are willing to co settle, and
who willagree to abide by auch settle-
ment :

A. A. Cbnbb, ,T. P. Grey, F. R. Har-
ris, L. .Tarvia & Son, E. White & Son, Z.
L. Underwood, W. T. Clapp, W. A.
Heisa. Jaa. Smith, Gardner it Webster,
Randall 4 Twombly, W. R. Staats &
Co., J. N. Marriner, Farris & Strong,
Wm. Schopbook, J. J. Buckina, R. H.
Pinney, Geo. F. Kernaghan. Ed Miohe-
ner, L Springer, W. D. Hammell,
Wetherby & Kayeer, T. Hobaon, W. H.
Wakeley, Storey it Monger, Natural
History store, Pasadena Manufacturing
company, Dimond & Co., F. R. Dey, G.
H. Fawcett, N. M. Bryte. B. O. Ken-
dall, J. H. Watte, S. M. Root, G. How
ett, W. A. Feazel, J. E. Doty, G. S.
Mayhew, F. G. D. Terpenning, Stevenß
Hardware company, S. Helen, Wotkyns
Broa., C. Hughes, Breiner & Crosby, W.
B. Longhery, Bangham Bros., A. Lang,
A. Blev. W. T. Hayburet, Dirth it Case,
R. Collingwood, P. Collins, A. Clare, W,
F. Bundy, lowa Market. W. J. Kelly, .1.
L. Crilly, F. L. Jones, D. D. Kuettles.
J. K. Vliet, H. Holbrook, Brown ov,
Sntliff, Heißß Broa., Senter & Shields,
Ray Hutchina, Week & Wood, J. S.
Glaaacock. C. B. Thomaa, E, R. Braley,
H. M. Gabriel, Ed Kennedy. F. F. Row-
land, E. A. Walker, T. J. Rigg & Co., J.
C. Studebaker, Haskell & Croulp, T. L
Hoag, Billings & Lancaster, J. Jacobs,
Naah Broß, Eliot & Worrell, E. Groen-
endyke, L N. Seara, P. P. Bonham,
Meuur & Putman, N. A. Swan, 11. C.
Hotaling, L, Hermann, T. J. Martin,
W. S. Arnold, J. Bromer, A. M. Eison,
Wiley & Greely, J. E. Greer, jr., E. F.
Brown, G, W. Cellis, Pasadena S. I.
oompany, W. H. Prittie, T. W. Farlong,
A. D. Hall, J. H. Wallace, C. F. Hamliu,
M. P. Green, F. A. Folsom, G. T. Down-
ing, J. W. Downing, Munger k Griffith,

The following signatures of citizens
generally were alao attached:

John Green, L. Healton, Otto Free*
man, T. F. Fuller, A. D. Thomas, J. A.
Cbamberlin, W. 8. Vincent, E. Stran-
dorf, W. R. Jones, S. Ballb&r, D. Mat-
thewa, J. R. Townaend, H. F. Sloan, G.
W. Wetherell, W. T. Houlahan, B.
Bangham, C. M. Parker, G. Mcßride, X.
A. Foote, J. Knox, A. Thornß, J. P.
Mußhrush, T. A. Thorna, A. V. Talbert.
0. F. Harria, A. K. McQuilling. B. F.
Hover, J. B. Stonteoburg, Is. J. Waller,
E. F. Hurlbut, L, P. Boynton, P. Peck,
J. M. Gill, J. D. Requa, J. Edwards,
Alien Dodawortb, J. Workman, A. R.
Dodsworth, W. F. Orr, George Wood-
bury, R. C. Bnikin, J. H. Heara,
J. R. Neale, F. J. Woodbury,
J. Haskell, H. M. Lulz,
S. G. Reed, A. L. Ryder, C. E. Jere-
miah, S. F. Webb. V. Hoffman, C. S.
Milla, G. F. Randall, F. L. Ryder. W.
Burr, J. M. Reitzman, A. H. Beal, A.
F. Keyea, L. Anderson, Wm. Dalton, R.
M. Caldwell, J. W. Phelpa, A.J. Wright,
M. M. Parker, A. J. Stuart. M. H. Ham-
ilton, L. Jefferson, S. Hobaon, W. Open-
Bbaw, B. Morgan, 11. C. Seward, 8. H.
Brown, A. V. Xhorus, M. H. Weight, S.
Hook, M. Meraer, A. R. Metcalfe, A. A.
Ceawell, W. S. Wright, E. ii. Smith, C.
W. Jackson. S. Bonsou, Dr. Swearingen,
S. Abbott, J. X. Parker. A. J. 31c-
Clatchie, Dr. R. H. Shoemaker, G. Al-
len, Dr. W. L. McAllister, 8. B. Pierce,
H. E. Lucas, J. S. Evans, G. A. Swerd-
liger, R. J. Mahr, A. H. Palmer, O. S.
Greene, A. W. Pierce, E. li.Bishop, C.
J. Crandail, E.F. Kohler, M, Slavin.

Upon motion of Mr. Cox the petition
waa received and ordered tiled. No
action was taken on the franchise, the
time for advertising having not yot ex-
pired.

THAT IfYSTBBIOUS BBPOBT,

That mystorioua report irom Mr.
Purcell, the Lob Angeles engineer, upon
tbe condition of the aewer farm, again
bobbed up, but was carefully kept out oi
reach of reporters and other curioua
people who might be interested in its
ton tenia.

This report, it will bo remembered,
was received several weeke ago and hua
since been carried around in come conn- j
oilman's pocket to keep it out of sight.
At today's session it waß turned over to
the clerk, but he refused to allow press
representatives to ace it, From the care
with which the document is guarded ono
might believe that it contained evidence
enough to eeud half oi Pasadena to jail.
It iB, however, a matter ot doubt 'whether the cirrk has a right to with-
hold the document from tho public after
it has been tiled.

No formal action was taken adopting
the report, but upon motion of Mr. Cox.
ita author, Mr. Purcell was appointed
superintendent of the eewer farm nt a
salary of $150 per mouth, his term of ;
office to expire at tho willof tho council. !

GIiNEKAL BUSItfaSS.
The engineer wae instructed* to in-

vestigate what tho trouble was with the
grade at the intersection of Grand ave-
nue and Arbor street and report e.t next
meeting.

Several coancilmen regietered kicke
about the electrio lights going ont, but
no action waa taken.

Bille were ordered paid to tbe amount
.of $329.20, and upon recommendation of
the auditing and finance committee,
$3300 was transferred from the sewer to
the general fund, ,

President Lukens favored the appoint-
ment of a plumbing inapeotor eeparate
from tbe office of street superintendent,
who baa more work than he is able to

| handle. The matter waa discussed, bnt
no aotion taken.

An acceptance of the franobise to the
Pasadena and Loa Angelea Eleotrio Rail-
way oompany waa filed.

A petition to e-tablisr. the grade of
Da Lacy atreet, between Colorado and
Ksnaaa atreets, was granted ; alao, a pe-
tition to construct a sower on Marengo
avenue, between Walnnt and Illinois
atreets.

A petition was reoeived asking tbat
tbe name of Kanaaa atreet be changed
to Green street, aa the former "was not
popular. Several councllmen thought
tbe change suggested but little improve-
ment, and tbe matter went over without
action.

A petition from L. P. Green to move
a building acroaa Broadway waa referred
to the etreet and alley committee with
power to act.

A communication was received from
the city council of Santa Roaa asking
that the council endorse a act of resolu-
tiona favoring tbe putting through of
the Nicaragua oanal. The oity attorney
waa instructed to draw up resolutions
favoring the prompt building of tbe
oanal.

RESOLUTIONS OF CONDOLENCE.
Reaolntions of sorrow were sent to

Mra. Arline Vallette today bearing on
tbe death of her father, from the atu-
dents of Throop inatitute. The com-
mittee wae Betsy Bushnell, Albert Mer-
cer and A. L. Hamilton.

O. A. B. ELECTION,

At a meeting of John "F. Godfrey G.
A. R. poet tbe following officera were
elected for tbe ensuing year: A. O.
Drake, Com.; J. D. Gavlord, S. V. Com.;
J. F. Brown, J. V. Com.; W. D. Turner,
Surgeon; F. D. Stevena, Q. M.; W. G.
Cowan, Chaplain; H. H. Maeaey, O. D.;
8. J. Sbaw, O. J. Truateea?John Mc-
Donald, G. E. Downing, F. J. Wood-
bury. Delegates to the encampment to
be held at Sacramento ?F. J. Woodbury,
H. H. Markham, 0. O. Raaey, G. H.
Rodgers, G. S. Beamia. Alternates ?J.
D. Gaylord, R. H. Williarae, A. M.
Elsou, Wm. Matteon, H. J. Slaughter.

NOTES.

Dr. T. J. Rigge is reported tohave im-
proved.

Blind Tom is the attraction of the
week, Friday evening at the Methodiat
church.

Mr. Neach baa sold hia 10 aore ranch
aoutbeaat of town to Mr. Bryan. Price
$9300.

Prof, McClatobie sivea tbe third of
bia lectures,on Bacteria at the Metho-
diat church on Wednesday evening.
The harmful varieties willbe under dis-
cußsion.

Superintendent Muir, of the Southern
Pacific, was in the city today endeavor-
ing to push through tbe Broadway
franohiae.

REDLANDS.

Methodist Be viral?Denth of Ben Ben-
son? Minn Ontpnt.

Badlands, Dec. 17. ?Yesterday waa a
red letter day in the history of the Firat
M. E. church. Evangeliat Joseph R.
Smith, who laat Friday night began a
10-daya' revival effort, preached morn-
ing and evening. Tho houae was fullto
overflowing at both services. Hia ser-
mon in the morning waa dttigned to
bring Christiana into a oloaer walk with
God, and in the evening he made a
strong appeal to the nnconverted.
Something like 25 eeekera for salvation
went forward to the altar.

Alfred Stokes haa taken the poaition
aa assistant secretary of the V.M.C.A.

Ben Benson, who waa injured at tbe
McAfee residence a week ago and was
taken to the county hospital, died from
a result of hia injuries laat Friday
night.

Rev. W. F. Harper occupied hia pulpit
yeaterday, having recovered from bia re-
cent injuriea.

Lester Payne ia organizing a guitar
and mandolin orchestra.

The Redlanda Gold Mining company
sent 14 bucks of ore to Selby & Co., San
Francisco, which yielded at the rate of
$170 a ton.

Samuel Austin has aocepted a posi-
tion in Colton.

P. Drieser has returned from a vaca-
tion trip.

A meeting of tbe Ladies' auxiliary
will be beld at the Y. M. C. A. rooms at
3 o'clock Tueaday afternoon.

SANTA MONICA.

Santa Monica, Deo. 17.?Quite a
crowd came down Sunday, and many
enjoyed a owim in tbe briny, finding it
ob much of a luxury as in tbe aummer
daya.

The eewer queation will be discussed
at tonigbt'e meeting of the board of
truateea, and the ball started toward
securing that much needed improve-
ment.

Mr. and Mra. J. H. Keller of Council
Kinds have taken quarters at Mr. I. D.
Richmond's, on Third atreet, where,
they will enjoy the winter daya.

Tho churchos were well attended on
Sunday.

M. K. Barrett in preparing to take
possession of bis new home, recently
completed by Contractor W. L. Barker.

DIED IN JAIL.
Fate of a Itoeus Check Operator nt Ana-

helm.
Santa Ana, Dac. 17.?John Willis,

{ with a long string of aliases, was put in
I tho jail at Anaheim tolay and in about
'an hour he waa dead. The coroner,
Frank Ey, held an inqaegt on him, and
a verdict of death from natural causes
causod by cerebral meningitis. This is
the men who passed a bogus check at
the shoo store of P. H. Turner, in this
city, lome time nuo. The body is held
at Anaheim for further identification.

Later developments in tbe case of
Ideath of a mysterious stranger in Ana-
i huiru jail proves him to havo been a
Inoted crook with a dozen aliases. Ba-

il lioved true name is Oscar Bribach.

Baeklen'a Arnica Helve.
Tho bestsiilvuin the world for cuts, bruises,

fioreii, ulcers, saurhcam, lover sor,;s, telter,
chapped hands, ohllelain*, coniK and all skin
eruptions, ;tnd positively cures piles or no pay
required. It io guirmuced to give perfect sat-
lsfaction or money refunded, Price, ceuts
per hux. J-'jr sale by 0. F. Heiuzeinaa, N.
\u25a0Sain street,

| Wall paper, hung, 10c roll 328 8. Spring.

SOUTH RIVERSIDE.
Th* Tnthlll-Holmae Waddins Or-

\u25a0D(. Thief Sentenced.
South Riverside, Deo. 17.?S. I.

Moore haa made a change of base, and
has now a chair in the popular tonaorlal
parlor of Sam Angne.

A son waa born to the wife ot Ernest
Rev laat week.

Louis Merrill, a tramp, waa arrested
by Constable Wall on Tuesday tor
stealing oranges in a grove weat of town.
Justioe Corkillaentenced him to 30 days
in the oounty jail.

Next Saturday, December 22d, the
high aohool baaeball nine of Riverside
will play a match game with our local
nine at thia place.

Charles W. Seidel, representing the
Paoific department of the Banborn-Per-
ria Map company, haa been busily en-
gaged during tbe paat week preparing a
map of bnildinga for the benefit of in-
surance comnaniea.

A cantata in three parts willbe given
in tbe achoolhouae auditorium on
Chriatmaa night by the young people of
the Cbrlatian church.

On Thursnay afternoon, at the resi»
dence of the bride'a parents, Mr. Ed-
ward G. Tutbill and Misa Carrie Holmea
were united in the holy bondaof matri-
mony by Rev. Mr. Tuthill, father of the
groom. The bride waa charmingly at-
tired in white henrietta, trimmed with
lace. At the concluaion of the ceremony
the newly married couple and gneata
repaired to the dining room, where a
repeat waa aerved, after whiob they took
the evening train for Lea Angeles oity,
amid showers ol rice. After a eojourn
in tbe metropolia they will return and
occupy tbeir new home on Main atreet.

TURNED UP BY A PLOW.

SKELETON Oi? A MAN UNEARTHED
NEAR SANTA ANA.

It Is Thought to Be Thet or the
Victim of ii Murder Com-

mitted Many Years
Ago.

Special to the Herald.
Santa Ana, Dec. 17.?A atartling dis-

covery was made on the Bolsa Chica
ranoho, near tbia city, thia afternoon,
when the skeleton of a man was dug up
by a plow. Details of the affair aie
meager, but from what can be learned
it is probable that the discovery will lead
to the unearthing of a murder of years
ago.

The skeleton ia in a fair state of pre-
servation, and ia that of a comparative-
ly young man.

One man who claims to have aeen it
etates that tbe ekull is broken ou tbe
left aide and that the bonea belonged to
a man who was murdered.

A few yeara ago, several people who
had located on tbe ranch mysteriously
disappeared and no trace of them was
ever found. It ia preauined that the
connection will be established between
the skeleton and Borne of tiie missing
ones. The list of these persona cannot
be found tonight.

SANTA ANA.

Barley Hauled to Chino to Sow ? Enor-
lnona Freight CiinrgrH.

Santa Ana, Deo. 17.?Tha funeral of
Mra. Thomaa Clark took place today at
2:15 st the Epiacopal ohurch, in thie
city. The remains were buried in the
Santa Ana cemetery.

Dr. A. L. Adams of lone, Cal., brother
of Mra. A. J. Wood, Mra. Dr. Medlock,
Mrs. W. F. Heatbman and Jamea H.
Adams, ia in our city on a visit.

George G. Shaw has purchaaed tbe
fruit atand of X. S. Butler, and not
Judge Shaw aa the Timea correspondent
aaya tbis morning.

Samuel Nornhoußser of Fullerton waa
today committed to the insane asylum
at Redlanda.

G. W. Freeman of Chino bought a
large amount of barley in this city for
aeed on hia ranch at Chino, and baulß
it in wagons rather than pay tbe enor-
mous charges of the railroad,

A marriage license waa issued today
to Andrew Pope, aged 21, of Xnstin and
Miaa Emily Petera, aged 19. of tie earns
place.

Tbe delinquent tax list thia yoar
ahowa a decreaee of $967.17 from laat
year. Tbia year it ia only $3797.23.

Wells Fargo express office will be
kept open until 9 o'clock each evening
during the holiday season.

Our city will soon bo over-run witb
troupes of different Hinds. Jack it Gill
will be here iv about three weeka. The
Stanford Glee club will coon make ito
appearance and one or two more aro
headed thia way.

Born, to Mr. and Mra.J. D. Carpenter
of Tuetin, December 17, a baby girl;
child and mother doing nicely, and J.
D. has a broad, wide emile.

A Frenchman waa brought in today
from Fullerton and placed in jail to
await hia examination for inaanity.

At tbe meeting of the board oi super-
visors today bida for the $1500 action!
bondß were opened aa followa: J. H.
Bollard of Anaheim, par and $15.00;
State Laon and Trust company of Loa
Angeles, a premium of $37.50 and inter-
est; Hillman it Sartori of Loa Angeles,
par and $IG.OU and intereat; Mrs. L.
Browning, par and $51; laaao Springer
oi Paaadena. par and $25.25; William 11.
Burnham of Orange, par and $35.

Mra. Browning's bid of $51 above par

waa accepted.
An application from Vincent of Ana-

heim asking to have hia aaloon license
transferred from Anaheim to Fullerton
was denied.

Anyone who haa children will rejoice
with L. M. Mulford, of Plainfield, N. J.
His little boy, five yeara of age, was sick
with croup. For two daya and nights
he tried various remediea recommended
by frienda and neighbora. He aaya: "I
thought sure I would loae him. I had
aeeu Chamberlain'a Cough Remedy ad-
vertised and thought Iwould try it aa a
last hope and am happy to cay that after
two doses he slept until morning. 1
gave it to him next day and a cure was
effected. I keep this remedy in the
house now and as coon aa any of the
children ahow any signs of croup Igive
it to them and that ia the last of it."
50 cent boitlea for Bale by Off it Vaughn
oorner Fourth and Spring streets, aud
C. F. Heinzeman, 222 North Main street,
druggists.

Try a gal. Maltese club whiskey, $3.50,
unexcelled for purity and flavor. XVaehe
it Co., cor. Comerc'l it Alamedu, tel. 309.

Kregelo & Breaee, luneral directora,
Broadway and Sixth atreet, Tel, 243,

NEWS IN SUN-KISSED ARIZONA.
Ah Unprecedented Rainfall De-

lights the Ranchers.

Tom Fitch and Ex-Governor Murphy
Talked of as Senators.

William Prlee Bentenoed to B* Hung

l me -ox end th* New Railway?ln-

granloa* Work of Yume
Prlaonen.

Phosnix. Ariz., Deo. 16.?01 dresidents
of Arizona ear that never within their
recollection has anything like the amount
of rain whioh has fallen within the laat
three daya been aeen. It ia agreed that
tbe climate of thia valley with the in-
creasing cultivation of the soil and
abundance of vegetation ie undergoing
great changes. The rain ia valnab!e not
only to the ranchers who havo aowed
lately new crops of alfalfa but alao to
the Btock raisere and prospectora. It ia
easily nnderatood how the former are to
be benefited, but it ia not ao generally
known that the beat time to seek for
the yellow metal is immediately after
such a series of raine as lately enjoyed.
Tben more likely than at any time may
the eignß of gold be perceived. The rain
often washes away quantities of soil
and gravel beneath which perhaps tho
glistening grains have long lain con-
cealed.

The Republican candidates, canvaaa-
era and committeemen of Mariposa
county were here last week, guests of
Hon. Thos. Fitch at a love feast, iv
honor of Ex-Gov. Murphy, delegate-
elect to congress. The absorbing top c
of discussion of the evening wan the
proapeet of statehood being granted to
Arizona by congress at the January ses-
sion. In that happy eveut Delegate
Murpbv will never take his eeat iv the
house of representatives. He expressed
himself as hopeful that he never will;
but received consolation from the ap-
parently unanimous desire o! the post
praudiala that he, in conjunction with
Colonel Fitch, the boat of the evening,
might be the two first United States
senators fn m Arizona.

Unless Governor Hughes exereiaes
hia commuting power there will be a
hanging in Phoenix, the first day of
February next. William F, Price, for
the murder ol William Schubert last
October, waa yesterday by .iudge Bntter
aentenced to the extreme penalty. The
night before the crime the men, both
under 30 years of age, quarreled over a
game oi poker. Meeting the next
morning in the most crowded part of
the principal street they renewed the
altercation. Pierce drew hia six shooter
and shot his opponent. Alter the later
was wounded and helpless upon the
ground in the middle of the etreet lie
stood over him and emptied liib revolver
into tlia prostrate enemy's hack.

Pbn'nix is prepared to celebrate the
arrival of the North aud Sjuth road
with « grand carnival. Several thou-
sand dollars will dmb'.less he subscrib-
ed by the business men for '.tie purpose.
The date will be the middle of February
when the road is expected to be here.
It iB believed the beneficent results
which will directly and indireetlv flow
from the completion of the road will be
greater than can be estimated.

B. F.Kellner, lending grocer, exten-
sive stock raiser, aucceaalul tdtalfa
rancher, and perhaps richest man in
tilia valley, has been elected ohairman
of the Pboanix chamber of commerce.
He was tho Democratic candidate for
mayor at the last city election.
He has a handsome aummer
residence at Coronedo, San Diego
county.

The work turned out by some of the
prisoners at Yuma is ingenioue, hand-
some, and calling for a auperlntive de-
gree of skill. Carved onyx articles and
funey mines are favorite production?,

Tho latest in the cane line has been
sent to John T. Brickwood of Nogales.
I; ia made oi tbe Bpinal column of a
ehark. The bone was drilled its entire
length and a narrow steel rod inserted.
At each joint the ridge of cartilege was
removed and a narrow piece of leather
inserted. Ihe stick was then turned
and polished, and when finished pre-
sented a handsomo taper a little lesa
than tbree feet in length, with segments
of ivory whiteness Beparated by black
banda. The handle is formed of a shank
of Arizona ironwood, surmounted by a
beautiful piece of cnyx.

Mr. Brickwood, the possessor of this
novelty, is the Bamo who ia already
known to fame se tbe pioprietor of the
International Baioon of Nogalea, which
ia partly iv the United States and partly
in Mexico. He cells American beer end
whisky on tiie Arizona side to Btibjecto
of both republics. When a choice Mex-
ican cigar is tequired v step across the
walk only is required and a cigarro may
be had the price of which ia not en-
hanced nor fragrance diminiehed by the
fact of ita escape from the odious duty
of tbe austom house.

Xbo location of the arrest of the eup-
piaed murderer and insurance Bwindler,
Hillman, but who proved to be simply
the harrulesa miner Hernrion, wnß Sal -vation camp, some dozen miles from
Tombstone, a most unique and interest-
ing institution. The miners of Salva-
tion camp are known as the praying
band. There is not at Ihe present time
over a dozen or fifteen of them. All la-
bor ia performed upon the co-operative
plan. It ia share and share alike, and
never a quarrel has yet been recorded.
They have regular hours of Bervicoevory
day on a plau somewhat similar to that
of the Salvation army, at which men,
women and children unite in song and
prayer. In spite of their unusual de-
votion to the subject of religion, they are
in no way derided in the community,
hut are, on the contrary, held in the
highest reepeot, which ia possibly aome-
what increased by the general knowl-
edge that the little praying band is ship-
ping concentrates at the rate of $100 a
day at precont.

CRUSHED TO DEATH.

A Tjorgihoramau Killed on c Lumber
Veasel.

San Pkdho, Dec. 17.?Alfred Dohl,
a longehoreman nt work on the
schooner Wittman, wae killed today by
a a.ing load of lumber falling on him
and crushing his skull. He waa popu-
lar among his* fellow-workmen r»td ia
without family.

KlditAy Trouble Cured.
1.0.vr, Beach, Cal., Oct. 31, 1804.?D, W

Flciolii-r of Hi 1h plaoe makes tliu following
statement: "Four and une-null bottles of Hood's
fcarsnpurilla liuve cured mv of a very bad cuse
ofkidney trouble."

Hood's Fills cure all liver Ills.

POMONA.
The Baooes* or the Frets Bovlval?Hew

Hnlldloga.
Pomona, Deo. 17.?The great interest

manifested in tbe union revival meetings

now being held in Pomona, under the
management and preaobing of the
evangelist, Rev. 8. H. Pratt, principal-
ly, ia evidenced by tbe fact that Sunday
evening, notwithstanding some two or
three hundreds were tnrned from tbe
doors, there were probabfy more than
1000 within the church building, every
available inch of space being literally
occupied.

The evening aervicea willbe held alto-
get her within this church, from the fact
thnt it haa by far the largest seating
capacity; the Bible readings in the
afternoons will be beld at 3 o'olook, in
tbe Congregational church on Monday,
Tueaday and Wednesday ; in the Pres-
byterian churoh, the remaining daya of
the week. At 2:15 o'olock, Tuesday
afternoon, a woman's meeting will be
held in the cbapel of the Congregational
church.

The officers elect of the Pomona Ath-
letic club are: '.'resident, George O.
Rrown ; vice president, J. Lane MoCo-
maa; aecretary, E. H. Becket; treas-
urer, Churles E. Rioe, and theae, with
Will Strung, John D. Loop and J. R.
Lockwoad, comprise tha directors.

Tho new G. A. R. officers juat chosen
are: Commander, E Barnes; senior

vice commander, J. 11. Lewis; junior
vice commander, J. H. Ehbert; quarter-
master. 11. Eno; officer of tho day, 11.
li. Williams; officer of the guard,
Charles Kuntz; chaplain, J. E, Mc»
Comae.

The farmers' institute, to be held
under the. nuspicea of the atate univer-
aity at Berkeley, meeting at Aztiaa on
the 20th nnd 21st inst., will be of much
importance locally. Upon th« pro-
gramme uf papers tn be read, tbia sec-
tion will be represented by the follow-
ing: Olive Culture, John 8. Calkina;
Bees and Horticulture, and Inaect
Peats of the Orchard, Prof. A. J. Cook;
Orange Culture, C. E. Sumner; Scale
Insects, Mies Jeauue Loomia. It is sin-

cerely hoped that the weather will be
propitious for a large attendance.

E. O. Kimball, now that the orange
season is about upon us, has gone to
Loa Angeles to make ins headquarters
for the season in the interest of the
fruit exchange.

Pomona is to have the genuine old
Blind Tom, the wonderful prodigy in
music and speech reprtejlnction, at our
oners house, Saturday night, December
20th.

Among the new arrivals from the east
within the pait day or two, may be
mentioned Mrs. O. M, Herring of
Washita, la. a daughter of our towns-
man, James Allen, who will spend a few
weeks with her parents arid sisters;
Howard Paul, of ('entrsl Kansas, who
will be the guett of ills sieter, Mrs John
1). OatOn, for anine time.

Clyde Brasher will build upon Mb five-
acre place southeast of town. Charlie
Goodwin has begun the erection of a
commodious home. Frank Bond haa let
the contract for the erection of a home,
and Mrs. T. O. Thomaa awarded a con-,

tract Saturday to a Pomona firm of con-
tractors for a cosy cottage, intended aa a
present to her daughter aud prospective
eon-in-luw, Bert Baiiev.

FULLERTON.

M:my Improvements ?Soelwl Brent*,
r-raonal*.

FuI.t.EBTON, Dsc. 17.?The enterpris-

ing town of Fiillertou has taken a fresh
start since the rain. New homes ore
being built in aod about the town by
eastern eettlers.

Dr. Clark's new cottage ia nearly

completed. His wedding cornea off
Thursday of this week.

George Ruddnck has moved into hia
new home on Commonwealth avenue.

Mr. Yanderburg has leased Miss
Gregg's ranch and moves today.

Ihe quarterly conference of the Meth-
odist church met this morning, Rev, E.
W. Caswell presiding.

M. H. Dunn, the grocer, haa moved
into a new and commodioua storeroom
in the Chadhourne block.

Mr. liarley Wolf, who has been visit-
ing frienda in Fullerton, returns eaat
Tuesday.

It ia reported that a new meat mar-
ket wili be opened coon by two young
buainess men of Fullerton.

Willis Hill of Oregon has located in
Fullerton. Mr. Hill ia a painter aod
decorator, and has juat completed some
very fine work here.

Ihe Tonnia club entertainment will
come off Friday night of this week. A
fine programme aud a big crowd are
expected.

The maaauerade ball to be given by
the Fullerton band hoys promises to be
the eveut of the aeaeon. The dance
will bs given in Chadbourne hall, and
'the supper will be given at St. George

hotel, under the supervision of G. H.
Amerize, who will do full justice to the
occasion.

G. H. Amerige it Co., who are the
general agenta for tbe new orchard
pruner, have juat received a consign-
ment of prunerß, which they will intro-
duce.

New screens have been erected about
the court uf the St. George Tennis club

Mrs. John Evanß, who baa been sick
with pneumonia, ia now in a fair way
of recovery, under the careful manage-
ment of Dr. Hagadorn.

BIG PAY FOR TEA TASTERS.

One Expert Is Itnported to Ttecelve a Sal-
ary of S.-0.000 a Year.

"Since tho Canadian Pacific railroad
was completed and a lino of steamers
established from the orient," said a tea
taster to a reporter, "immense cargoes
of tea havo boen going thero from Chi-
na, Japan and other countries. It has
been my business to examino and taste
various samples from these cargoes. I

havo also visited Ceylon and nearly all
of tho tea growing countries of the ori-
ent to observe tho mode of putting up
tho tea. It is astonishing tho way they
manage it adulterate it over thero. Tho
packers aro so skillful that they slip in
a great deal of inferior tea and work it
offunder good braud.s. This makes tho
merchants who afterward handle it
complain. Packages cf toa of a certain
brand will be found all that could ho
desired, while other packages bearing
the same brand and in tho same cargo
willbe highly adulterated. As this tea
is verycostly, there is need of experts to
examino it. They must ho good onos,
for everything depends for the timo be-
ing ou their judgment. A taster can
only tasto a few hours at a time, when
lie is weakened and has to tako a rest.
Besides this, when he begins a job of
tasting, lie must take special pains to get
himself in shapo for it. I was about six
weeks getting myself ready for exam-
ining some cargoes in the warehouses
hero for the government. Before I be-
oajty, I did not tasto intoxicants in any

form and did uot even smoke. At the
same time Iwas careful not to cat strong
poppers or spices, or, in fact, anything
that could distort the tasto. Ono must
be in as perfect condition, in order to
properly judge of the teas ho tnstcs, us
a horse ia when prepared for tho Derby.
Ho most bo nt his best nntl must feel
that ho i» Tho best ton tasters of the
country iuako enormous sums, consider-
ing the time employed; $10,000 B year
is a low sum. anil oftentimes from $20, -
000 to |SO,OOO is made, and even more.
1 know a man in tbo business who made
$50,000. Itall depends on his Standing,
the number of times ho is called as n
taster and what ho can endure."?Ban
Francisco Examiner.

HE BATTERED HIS OWN CLOTHES.

Mis Bright Cook Succeeded InGetting the
Ifc-ttrr of Him.

A citizen of Kiev, Russia, fouuti
fault with tho dinner prepared by hia
now cook nnd rashly embodied liis crit-
icism in cutting sarcasms. Tbo young
woman hoard bin) in silence. In tho
evening ho knocked up against a man
in a (leserted little street, and when he
ventured to remonstrate ho was vigor-
ously assaulted. Unable to get the bet-
ter of his adversary, bo determined to
do what ho could tit least to identify
him later on, and with this object in
view toro his assailant's fashionable
clothes into sbreds. On his return home,
somo few hours later, ho found tho cook
standing tit tho door, ready to shake the
dnst of his bouse off her feet. Tho gen-
tleman, Whose wounds and bruises left
him in no very amiable mood, simply
said: "Joy be With you! Home timo will
pass before you get another place. And
us to character ?well, trust me to give
you ono thnt will stick. "

On the following morning ho discov-
ered that his best clothes iv tbo ward-
robe wero in tatters and his glossy sill;

hat an unsightly wreck. Hastily sun
atoning tho other servants to the room,
ho angrily asked them what tbey knew
about the matter, whereupon the nurse
replied that tho cook, iv ono offher
freaks of fun, bad donned her master's
garments aud gono out to walk in them
tho evening before, sticking on an arti-
ficial mustache to help to keep up tho
illusion. Then it dawned upon the
wretched mau that his assailant of the
day beforo was tho touchy, turbulent
cook. Less than a fortnight later ho re-
ceived a letter through tho city post in-
forming him, iv somewhat ungrammat-

ical but unmistakable language, "Yon
lied about tbo place, respected sir, when
yon said I could not got another if I
left yours. I'vo been in fivo different
places sinco then, and I'll bo going to
tho sixth next Monday. Trusting your
bones isn't aching, Iremain Praskovia. "
?San Francisco Argonaut.

Mr. John P. Wetmore, a prominent
reel eatite agent ol Kan Angelo, Texas,
haa uaed Ct.amberlain'B Colic, Cholera
end Diarrhoea Remedy in his family for
several yeara aa occaaion required, and
always with perfect success. He aaya:
"Ifind it a perfect care for our baby
when troubled with colic or dyaentery.
I now feel that my outfit ia not complete
without a bottle of thia remedy at home
or on a trip away Irom home." For aaln
by Off & Vaughn, corner Fourth nnd
Spring streets, and 0. F. Heinzeman,
222 North Main atreet, druggist.

Drink Sbasta Water, Woollacottagent.

Use German Family Soap.
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S**?h j~
Don't make two bites *

0 /Vss at a cherr y- 1 What's the use of tak-
v iv* )JNx\ ing one thing for coarse, and
\J> yrQ xjh another for fine, washing. Pearl-

p \ me will do it all. For washing
fy. A | wood-work, tinware, silver, mar-

w \ khi* glass, dishes, carpets, or

m \\ \ \ V\V ? ~-tr any M̂ne»
,you can think of, Pearl-

f tMI\ iVii- me is the best. It saves not only
1 f lFwork, but wear.:- Let it help you in all
I % If f 'these ways. You musn't think that the easy

washing of clothes is all that Pearline is made for.
n j Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you " this is as good as"
iJCUU or "the same as Pearline." IT'S FALSE?Pearline is never peddled,_

« and if YOUr grocer sends you enmcthing in place of Pearline, belt BaCK 483 JAMF.S PYI.E. Nrw York.

oTIIKRBI'HAHstS CBBM* OH MBIWMt.

REV. WAYLAND JOHNSON
says or

CEREBRINE,
THK KXTR kOT Ot" THK BRAIN Ot THK OX.

FRkPARKP t'XIIKRIIIX FORMULA OK
Dr. WM. A. HAMMOND:

"Ihave been using Cerebriae two weeks, «nd
"Itun Kind io report the moit eicehent result.
"Iwee in « hint.! of nervous proetrett-itt that
"utterly nnfltteil m« for any oontiua-d mental

t'wom. Krom the llr-t dO<e I? X| ?rlulioe ia re-
,'oewed lut llestuatft aspami poweranddear-
"neasaudjoy in iiimO< wort that ilied not
"known firyear*. Betides this, I a ii conscious
"of an inureaso in mil eular .trength and en*
"duarauee tuni siiprise< m\u25a0? st tirMt ! »»i in-
clined otuspeot tint these r su v were due
"toiirona, h im atlug propsrUes In trie *ni-

hi extracts: nut as l studied ttie reltVoti
"l lonii'l tlntt tbey were not only permanent,
"r.nt wpr ? of an entirely different charac-wr
"from tho-e prnonc-d b stlinuUiu, Under
'?the InSneeoeol an ordinary stimuUnt I fell
"a htghy "Salted state, ol bray and moid nut
"theactivity w*« f iver'sh mid e~ce itric, ?'dm
?' ha'lt'oer of Oi 'Uorebrtue i< to give a non c i f
'*onol) aetWfl d, aclf contro'lo 1 mental and
"phvs eat energy.

"Sincerely yours, Wayi.anii Johnson,
? Patter Fir.-t Baptist Charon."

DOSE, Five Drops. Price (3 drachm*,;*!. 60.
Wsere lonaldrngalsti are not supplied witb

the llHTiiiio'id Animal Extracts they will be
mailed, together with all exlsllni: literature ou
Hit! subject, on receipt of price by

THK COLUMBIA (HKMICAI, CO.,
Wa.hinetoe, D. t;.

FOR BAI.K BY 11. M.r-AI.E & SON, 220 S
Spoil!! Pi., Lot Angeles.

AT WHOI.BSAI I! ItY F. W. BRAUN A CO.
401 and 407 N. Main »t.. Lot Anna at.

DRID. HARMON,
SPECIALIST

Aud Superaniiunt'd Physician of 40 YcarV
Kxpericnce in all

CHRONIC DISEASES
Tiik. Stats or Texas,;

Oounty of Tarrant. 1
Before me J. B. Mai tin, a notary public ln

and for Tarrant county, Texas, on tbia day per*
rona ly appeared John T. Haynes.atid who,
beltm r> me duly aworn, deposes and says tbat
he formerly resided at Manor, Travis county.
Text', but now temporarily stopping inFort
Worth, Texas

Ann further deposis and save that Dr. C. D.
Harmon. Sneclali-t, of Fort Worth, Texas, hat
recontly ic"i>oveil a cancer from tils wife's
breast measnrlnß thirteen (13) inches In cir-
cumference, involving Hie entire breast, and
witlioui the use of the knife, which he vow
luinin alcohol?after the nr. Bye Cancer Insti-
tute in Port Worth treated her four mouths ant
failed toremove the same.

JOHN T. HA.YMBB Sit
Sworn to and aubserloed before me tbis the

l'.fth day oi April, 1801.
Ideal] J. B. MARTIN,

Notary Public, Tarrant, County, Tent.

CATARRH, CANCERS, SYPHILIS,

INCIPIEST CONSUMPTION,

DISEASES OF THE THROAT,

EYE, EAR,

Tape-worm Absolutely Removed in
Four Hours.

And a'l Diseases ol Women r-uccesstnily treated
by him. ?' Jf,

e*TSaV~Be sure to see hiui before going to Hot
BprlaKS at his residence,

658 VV, JenVrson St., Los Angeles. Oil.
Take University electric cars?gel off at cor-

ner of MeUliiitock an 1 Oliu s re^t-t.

"grateful.?comforTTn^

EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST?UPPER.

"By n thorou-rn know edije ot t'ifl ut'ural
laws which govern the operations of iligefiiion
ami notlittoti, and by a careful application lot
the lino prop.TU* s of we l-sulo:U.. cocoa. Mr.
Kppa has provided for our break fust au » punp.il
ildelicately itaTOred beveratto which m-iy suv i
ub many heavy doc:orV bills. It is Iw tbe ju

i dicloUS Ote o( such articles of diet ih-i t n cou-
stiuit.uu rn-iy be gradually bui't up until
strong enough to rt'S.j-t every i»'iid.*nry to dis-
eatUt Hundreds of subtle maladi \u25a0*« are iloat-

IIng litOUtid Ui, rQAdy IO attack wherever there
1U A W«ak point. VVumty es-taptr] many a fatal
thafl by keeptQti n*ri»«ivt*i w«fl fofifledwith
pure biuod »ud i. properly nourish Ml frame."?
Civil Service tiaseite.

Madi aiuiplv wlih. bnlltng water or milt.
Bold only in ha.f poun l Uu>, oy grocers, li-
beled ih up:

JAMKM KI'PH & CO,, XAi.., II-nun >pitth!o

< it- id -is. i,<t»>*,«>ti, Ki«glau«l*
tu-thu-wky

j The Berali j
\u25a0 1 Reaches J
{ People t
\u2666 Who Buy |
\u2666 The Goods. \u2666

J WHICH ARE 5
| The 'Purchasing Classes ' |
\u2666 \u2666
x T\u2666 "Peoplewho buy goods aro divided into ?
? three classes: i
% "The select 10,000, tho well-to do 100,- t>
\u2666 000, and the more or lest prosperous j
J million. Nint-tenths of all the fortunes X
a> are made from tho trade of the 100,000 \u2666
\u2666 and the million, because they buy vino- *J tenths ofthe goods which arc sold. They J
e> are tbe peop c also who respoDd to advar- t>
\u25bc tisemocts, and who buy for cash or pay \u2666
jtheir bids promptly. The merchant or Z
4} tiiyadvertiser who caters succeiwfiiliy to \u2666
\u2666 the 100,000 aud the million will get all \u2666
1 he tares for of the trade of tho select i
% 10,000. They rarely answer an aavur- t>
V tisement. and aro proverbially tlow J2 pay." ?Stkvvaut. X

I \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 x
J The HER ALU, dally and Sunday, not 5
4y ouly has a large circulation in Southern t>

\u2666 Califoroia, but reaches the homes of tho \u2666
i 100,000 class and the "more or loss proa- JI e> perous million." as

I \u2666 \u2666

EXTRA XMAS!

FREE
SUGAR AND

CREAM CHOCOLATE
? WITH ?

TEAS
COFFEES
SPICES at

Great American Importing Tea Co
135 NORTH MAIN,

351 SOUTH SPRING,
LOS ANGELES

Get ("TEAR
Your COFFEES
Chrlstmaa 'SPICES

AT OUR STORES

WHOLESALK PRICKS _
LOST MANHOOD

Easily, Quickly and Permanently Restored
Celebrated English Remedy

It is Bold on a positive By JB
guarantee to euro any (Sa **« ym
form of nervous proa- \* I
trntionor any disorder 1
of tbo genital organs of
either sex, caused dMi>^2Bfc>

Before* by excessive übo of Aftor*
Tobacco, Alcohol or Opium, or on account
of youthful indiscretion or over indulgence etc..
Dizziness, Convulsions, Wakefulness. Headache,
Mental Depiession, Softening of the Brain, Weak
Memory, hearing Down I'nins, Seminal Weakness,
Hysteria, Nocturnal Emissions, Spcrmatorrha'a,
Loss of Power nnd Impoteucy, which if negiected (

may lead io preiuuturo old age and insanity.
Positively guaranteed. Price. 31.00 a box; C boxes

for $5.00. Sent by mail on receipt of price. A written
guarantee furnished with every $5.00 order received,
to refund the money if a permanent cure is noli
affected.

NERVIA MEDICINE CO.. Detroit, Mich.
For sale by GEO. H. FREEMAN CO., 102 North

Spring street.

***m*mSYPILLS!
DRUG BSaF 4cTFof'WOM«U S SAFE,

ITOSiSIBGUARD" WlltSS BPIXIFIC Co.,PH U.A.,F/t.


